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ten classroom was on my fi rst day of 
school.” He also gets a lot of satisfaction 
in making repairs and having things run 
smoothly.

Second graders Shannon Jolley and 
Curtis Chamberlin both expressed sad-
ness at the thought of Mr. Wright leav-
ing AE/MS. Shannon said, “I like the 
good example he sets when we line up. 
He helps us all the time, and he is nice 
and caring to everyone.” Curtis com-
mented, “I like seeing Mr. Wright ev-
erywhere. He is a nice guy, and we just 
don’t want him to leave.”

We at AE/MS know that Mr. Wright 
is much more than a custodian. The 
Musician Mr. Wright brought karaoke 
to AE/MS many years ago along with 
his great singing voice, which has been 
heard at many school events. He also 
donated a nice drum set for the music 
program. We will miss his rendition of 
Wipe Out!

The Joker Mr. Wright has donned 

the AE/MS Eagle costume to help at 
SOAR community activities, as well as 
playing along with fun events in vari-
ous classrooms throughout the school. 
Did you know he could pass as a master 
chef or a googly-eyed alien? 

The veteran Mr. Wright was present 
at the Veterans Day ceremonies. The 
Fire and Rescue Mr. Wright lent his ex-
pertise to Andover as well as Salisbury.

“It just won’t be the same without Mr. 
Wright,” say many staff members. Mrs. 
Pellegrino will miss the early morning 
conversations with him. Ms. Hildebrand 
will miss his sense of humor. “He is al-
ways up for a good joke!”

Mr. Wright will be leaving behind 
many students and staff members who 
have been close to him over the years. 
He has been a good friend, a supporter, 
and an important member of the school 
family. “It just won’t be the same here 
without Mr. Wright...he’s the go-to guy, 
and he will soon be gone.”

We wish you happiness and good 
health, Dennis. You will be missed.

Mr. Wright  from page 40

By Dee Benjamin
AE/MS PTO

Calling all milk drinkers! There’s a 
new PTO fundraising effort going on 
from now until the fi rst week in Octo-
ber. You might have already seen milk 
jugs around town at some local busi-
nesses and wondered about them. It’s a 
fundraiser from H.P. Hood called Red 
Sox Hood Tops, and it’s designed to 
raise money for schools, with an added 
bonus: an actual Red Sox player will 
visit winning schools! 

Just bring any Hood milk cap or 
top to local businesses and drop them 
in the Red Sox milk jug. We need a 
whole community effort on this one, so 
please tell your neighbors, friends, and 

relatives, and get them involved. Drink 
your milk, everyone!

Here’s where you can fi nd Red Sox milk 
jugs to put your (undamaged) caps in :

• New Horizons Hairstylists
• AE/MS
• Food Stop
• East Andover Marketplace
• Andover Transfer Station
• Pizza Chef
A big "Thank you!" to these dedicat-

ed local businesses for supporting our 
kids and AE/MS! The PTO will use 
any cash rewards for projects around 
AE/MS, such as a proposed mural and 
reading area for our school library to in-
spire our young readers.

Go Red Sox! Go AE/MS!

PTO Collecting Sox Tops
their two and a half mile walk. In addi-
tion to the monument and the USS Con-
stitution, the trail allowed the students to 
view the Boston Massacre sight as well 
as Paul Revere’s house and to imagine 
what events took place on that fateful 
night of April 18, 1775. 

The Old North Church was also a 
stop along the way. The fi fth graders 

Freedom Trail  from page 40 also toured the cemetery where many 
of the historical fi gures of this time were 
buried. Benjamin Franklin’s family, Paul 
Revere, Crispus Attucks, and Samuel 
Adams were just some of the names on 
the gravestones that they got to see.

The day ended at the Boston Common 
where the exhausted students and chap-
erones piled on the bus with history in 
their minds and aching feet, ready to take 
a seat and relax on the long ride home.

Finally, dance coordinator Dave 
Kenney received the call from Dave 
Anderson, President of Pacifi c Com-
mercial Properties Corporation, the new 
owners. “My partners and I thought it 
was important that we comp this prom 
at no charge to the kids or the Academy. 
Although totally out of our control, we 
were dismayed that you were put in an 
uncomfortable position by the [sale] this 
week and…we decided it was the right 
thing to do. So I will arrange to have 
your deposit sent to you at the school, 

Prom  from page 40 and we will cover all onsite food and 
rental expenses, and you will not re-
ceive a bill from us for these. Our part 
of the prom will be totally on us.”

Head of School Mike Henriques re-
marks, “This gesture is a dramatic ex-
pression of good will on the part of the 
new owners. Simply proceeding with 
the existing agreement would have been 
reasonable, but Pacifi c Commercial 
Properties is making a statement about 
the kind of neighbors they intend to be. 
On behalf of the Proctor community, I 
want to express our gratitude.”

Oh, the dance was a great success!

who wishes to volunteer to help orga-
nize, please contact Marshall at the 
number above.
Student Of The Month Nominee

Zach Barton of Andover was among 
the nominees for Student of the Month 
in May.
National Honor Society

Among the 11 juniors inducted into 
the National Honor Society (NHS) 
on April 19 was Ian Coll of Andover.  
Membership in NHS recognizes a stu-
dent’s scholarship, leadership, charac-
ter, and service.
Last Day Of School

Since the Commissioner of Educa-
tion has waived the two recent fl ood 

MVHS  from page 40 days, the last regular day of school for 
students will be Friday, June 15. Only 
those students who have missing work 
or did not complete their competency 
exams during the prior week need to 
come on Monday, June 18.
Target Cashback to MVHS

We recently received a check for 
$258.24 from the Target “Take Charge 
of Education” program. Use your RED-
card every time you check out at Tar-
get, and they will send us a check for 
1% of the total amount you purchased. 
If you have a REDcard, you can go to 
the Target Web site and make MVHS 
your designated school. If you have not 
already enrolled, please consider this 
as a way to help fund items outside of 
taxes.

Teacher Appreciation 
Week At AE/MS

The AE/MS teachers (left) were 

given the royal treatment dur-

ing Teacher Appreciation Week 

at AE/MS last month. Among the 

many surprises orchestrated by the 

students and the AE/MS Parent-

Teacher Organization were signs 

and banners welcoming the teach-

ers and everyone else who visited 

the school that week.
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Gift 
Certifi cates 

Available
Give a gift of good taste.

735-5099
Serving Breakfast & Lunch
Tues - Fri  5:30 am - 3 pm

Sat - Sun  5 am - 3 pm

Dee Ganley, award-winning author 
and dog behavior consultant

Call 735-5543 or 
visit DeesDogs.com

Private consultations available. 
Aggression issues are my specialty.


